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MR. WEICHSEL OF 
WAGNER ELECTRIC 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
A. I.E . E. 
ROLLA, MO, WEDNESDAY, DE CE<r,IBER 8, 1937 
SEATING CAPACITY 
INCREASED IN LIBRARY 
Mr. Ho wa rd , librari an, has a n-
nounce d that the seati !lg capacity 
of the library has bee n incr eased 
from thirty-six to fifty-nine; thu s 




body ca n be seated in the library EVER POPULAR 
at the same time. Formerl y, he NUMBER SPONSORED 
says st ud en t s we re som eti mes t urn- BY GEN. LECT. AGAIN 




The Photography Club of t he 
Sc hool of Mi!les ·asse mbled la st 
Frid ay eveni ng at 7: 30 p. m., at th e 
Club Room in th e Met. Buildi ng 
Plans are under wa y for th e con -
st ru ction of a dark room for use by 
the club membe ·rs. And it see m s a t 
last J hat the plans ar e t o go thru. 
With Director Chedsey' s permi t and 
Accordi!lg to Mr : Howard, the R en ewed int erest a!ld keen com- with a mon etary gift the room 
----






IMPRESSES ST. LOUIS 
AND IV'!SM A. I. M. E. 
MEETING 
wood Ha ll H . Weichel, consulting below what the y should be; for knockout program of gay-sp ir ited will have to be done ov er to tli~ 
engin ee r of the Wa gner Electric the sta nd ar d sea tin g capacity of •ent ertai:iment w hen the Campu s small exte nt of blackening the win-
Company of St. Loui s, gave a lee- college librari es is 20% of the st ll- organizaions vi e for honors and dew s and insta !li!lg a sink with technoiogic divisio n of the Unit ed ture to the loc al chapter of th e A. I. dent bod y. To overcome the ham!- laughs nex t Thursd ay ·!light at 8 running water. Howev er in th l' States Bureau of Mines, spok e to E. E . The subject of the lecture icap of a crowded reading room, o'clock. Comedy, burlesque, a nd ne-ar f utur e a ll members of the club more than one hundred stude:it s, 
was the generati on and application the libra ry is being lib era l in a l- gags are to be the ord er of the will be able to develop and pri!lt fru,ulty member s, and m embers of 
of Surge Voltages, and th e use of lowi n g books to be checked out. evening in a program designed to their photos with comparati ve ea se . the St. Louis Sectio!l of the A. T. 
Follo wing a dinn er giv en at t h;e 
Hotel Edwin Long in his ho!l or , 
Dr. Arno C. Fieldner, chief of th e 
the cathode ray oscillograph i!l the ---M .S.M.--- lay the audie-ru,e in the aisles . Th e dark room will be under lock M. E . on Saturday, Dec . 4. Th e measurement of th ese voltages. After a year's absence from the dinner and Dr. Fieldner's addr ess Add and key, of which all men:bers will Mr. Weichsel began his talk by Dr. Doan resses school's ru,tivity ca lendJ!lr, th~ Stunt have access. in Parker Hall = "Fue ls of To-
reviewing the history of research Night program is bei:ig resum ed Followi!lg the business of th e day a!ld Tomo rrow" comprised th e 
work in lightning. He mad e brief A. S. M. on Babbitts wit h more i:J.terest and originality progr a m of a joint meeting of th e reference to Benjamin Franklin 's · thlm eve r before . No department, evening a talk, not going into de- St. Lou.ls and M. s. M. Sections ,>f 
_,_ 
. . tail , was given upo n the lenses of work L-1. this field, and then showed Alumnus From and no professor 1s se~ure from. its. cameras with several exhibits . Th e the American Institute of Min in g-
Eagle-Picher Lead ' burl esque, ·and no pains are bemg meeting close with a general di s- and Metallurgical EngL"'leers. 
pictur es of the var ious types of 
lightning . Next Mr. Weichs el 
turned to the produ ctio n of art if ical 
lightning i~ the laborato ry. H e 
told of the r esea rch work of Dr. 
Co. Speaks Before spared to make this numb er the cusslon by all. Initial assemb la ge was at the 
Students Continued on page fo ur ---M .S.M.--- Contin ued on page three. 
A. S. C. E. HOLDS SPECIAL 
BUSINESS MEETING 
-- - M .S.M---
---M .S.M .---
COLLIER SPEAKS 
Marx in this fi eld and showed slid es Dr. Doan, '35, research metal-
of the enormo us surge ge!lerator lurgist wi•th the Ea gle-P icher Lead 
t hat Marx used in his work. 'Company was the gu est speaker Council Makes 
New Plans 
Th e A. s. C. E. stud e!lt chapt er TO A.S.C.E. ON CONCRETE 
Mr. Weichse l had a lO,OOO volt 'before the local American Societ y 
model of the lar ge 2,000 ,000 volt for Metals group O'l1 Friday , Dec. 3. 
surge generator that is used in the Dr . Doan spoke on "B ea rin g 
Metals " but limited his talk to the 
-0-
Stunt Nite and 
held a short bu siness meeting Fri-
day, December 3, at 11 a. m. to di s-
cuss plans to have the group pic-
.ture placed in the Rollamo. A mo-la boratories of the Wagner Electric babbitt m eta ls, of w hich the re are F:irum Discussed 
Co. He gave some very interesting tw o classe s, the tin base m etals ----
tion was mad e and pass ed to ass~ ss 
each m ember fifty cents to pay for 
a pag e of space ln the Rollamo. 
demonstrations with this model, and the lead base metals. Duri ·!lg The Student Coun cil h eld th eir 




Kappa Alpha initiated four of its 
·pled ges last Sunday eve nin g. Those 
initiated we r e Jo e Carroll, Ruth -
land, Vt.; Joe Murphy, Rolla; 
James Gentry, Ha.'lnib a l, Mo .; 
and Lawrence Lambelet, Cuba, 
Mo. Carroll, Murpby, and Gentr y 
fnces in m etall ur gica l practice . that n esday, Nov ember 1. Th e m eetin g 
each type of base necessitated. opened with a d iscussio n of Stunt 
The sub je ct of "Bearing Metals" Nig ht and the advisab ili ty of Chedse~ Attending 
Institute 
Dr . Doan tr eate d in two m ain changi ng its date due to conflicting 
parts "Perequisites For a Go!!d events taking place on that date, 
Beari:ig," and "Reasons For Fall- but such a change was voted down. 
ure In Bearings." The perequisit es The r ulin g on owner ship of th ~ --o--
are correct m ater ia ls, correct ·appll- perma!lent trophy wa s discuss ed . Director \ 1/illia m R. Chedsey of 
catio n of th e m eta l, proper clear- According to t he old ruling, any the Sc ho ol of Mines is sp e!!ding the 
ance, correct size and area, propec organizat ion win nin g the tr ophy week -end in Pittsburg , Pennsyl-
surface, and correct lub rication . thre e co:isecutive years · gained va ni a , at tendi!lg the m ee ting of the 
Reaso ns for bearing fa ilu re, De . permanent po ssessio!l of it. Sinc e Coal Mining In stitute of America . 
Doan related, a r e overheatJi!lg of Sigma Nu w0 n it t he last two Director Chedsey is the retir ing 
the metal , overheating of the sh ell years the event was held, a vie - President of the Institution havin g 
Representative of 
Portland Cement Assoc . 
Here Tuesday 
Mr. T. F . Collier, reg ional stru~-
tur a l engi nee r of the Missouri Po rt-
land Cement Association , spoke to 
the members of the student chap-
ter of the A. S. C. E. i!l the Geo!-
ogy Lecture Room last Tu esda y 
night, November 30. His subj ect, , 
well chosen and interestin gly pr e-
sente d with !llustratory slides , was 
"T he Engineer and Recent Con-
crete Constructio!l." 
Speaking to us as potential en -
gin eers , Mr . Collier discussed tJ,e 
relartions betwe en the professions 
and the public, contr asting the rc i-
atively intimate co!ltact which ex -
ists between the professions of law 
and medicine and the aloofness of 
are se':1.iors and are very active in 
ca mpus activi ties. Murphy was 
one of the mainst ays of the foo t-
ball team th e past season and (ob jec t to be Ji!led with th e bea r - tory this year und er the old rulin g serv ed ·as head of the organizati on regard !n w hich the engineer is in g m etal), und e rh eating of the would give her perma nent posses- for th e past year . C a r r O 1 1 will be a promin ent she ll , incorrect stru ct ur e of the sion. A motion was pa ssed to con- While i!l Pittsbur gh Dir ector Continued on page tour figure on th e basketball court th is me tal, bond ini , and too low a t ern- tin ue the oid ruli!lg this ye a r be- Ch edsey wil l attend a meetin g of ---M .S.M .---year. Lambe let is a junior. .pera tur e. ca use of thi s fact, and to chan ge 1
1 
th e M. s. M . Alumni whi ch is bein g S. A. M. E. DANCE Th e initiation was condu cted by 
th e Ka ppa Aipha act ives at the The speak er enl arged o::i each of Conrttnued on pag e four Con.tln.ued on pag e four --<>--Chapter House. The cer emony thes e mai n points , u sing bla ck - ---- --- ----------
-- --- -- ------- Th e Da!lce give n by the Student bega':l at 4:30 Sunday afternoon di ~grams sev eral tim es for clarit y ~~"~~~ Chapt er of the Society of American 
Conttn uoo on page four 




Conrtin ued on page fou r 
--M.S.M .---
RADIO CLUB 
A proposal to give a "Radi o 
Dance" was made by Roy Mat-
thews a!ld was favorably vot ed on 
Wednesd:a~ night th e Glid er Club at last Wednesday's meeting of th e 
met in Mec hanical Hall a!ld dis cuss- Radio Club. Pointing out th e need 
ed fu r ther plans for bu ildin g th e for low er priced danc es, Matth ew s I 
ship de cided upon. A final check sug gested that th e club give se v-
was mad e on the m emb er ship and era! dances in the gym a nd charg e 
upon ent ra nce fe es paid in , to mak ~ admission of only about twe n ty -
sure t hat the club cou ld pay for th e five ce!lt s a couple. Most of th ,e 
'1ecessa ry materi-ai s to buiid th e mu sic would be furnished by ampli-
Unive rs al two-place machin e select- fing th e r arlio bro a dcasts of po pu-
cd by th e club . A committ ee ha s Jar dan ce orc hestr as, whil e r ec ord-
been car efully checki ng over th e ing s would be used to sup ply r e-
blueprint s a nd making out a bill of qu es t numb ers. After the club a p -
material s, from which costs cou ld prov ed th e idea, a committ ee wa <s 
be compute d . Th e chec k-up ohow - ap point ed to mak e ar ran ge m ent s 
cd th at th e numb er of m emb ers I for the dan ce whi ch, if successf ul , 
now in th e club can pay for th e w ill be th e first of a se ries. 
Un h·ersa l glider at th e rat e .ori gi:i- I Th e club a lso discusse d pl ans lo 
all y dec ide d upon, and so it w as • sec ur e r epr ese ntati ves o f R . C. A. 
vot ed thfJ.t prices be obtained on th e j or of a ,bro a dcastin g sta ti o:1 m.; 
I sue a kers a t futur e m ee tin gs, afte r ~ 
Conttn ,ued on page fou r I w hich th e mee t in g \.Vas a dj ou r ned. 
When? What? Where? 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8 
fra Remsen, 7 :30 P. i\f . ................................ Chem. Bld g. 
Football Banquet, 6 :15 P. M ............. llot. el Edwin Long 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9 
Stw1t Nite, General Lectures , 8 :00 P . M., Auditorium 
Int er -frat ernity Coun cil, 7 :00 P. M. ............ Club Room 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10 
Swimming Pi ctur es, J 1 :00 A. M . .................... Audi torium 
Swimming E xhibition , 4 :30 P . M ............. ................ Gym 
Sigma. Pi Dan ce 
SATURDAY,DECEMBERll 
Sigma ru D a n ce 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14 
Sigma :Xi, Lectur e by Dr. H erm an Von Schr enk, 
8 :OOP. l\f ., Chem. Lect ur e Room 
A. S. C. E., 7 :30 P . :/.L ....................................... Non Y{)od 
i\finer Boa rd , 7 :00 P. i\L.. .................. ........... _power Plant 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15 
Alp ha Chi Sigma, 7 :00 P . i\lL ................... .... .......... Chem. 
S. A. J\I. E ., 7 ::30 P . J\L ...... ............. Phys. Lect ur e H.oom 
Blue Kc.v, 7 :30 P . .i\f.. ......... ............................ Clu b Ifoom 
Milit a ry prov ed very popular. Th e 
crowd was just the right size; ~, e 
"sta g line" was not too numerous ; 
a nd th e colorful military settin g 
gav e the finishing touc hes to a per-
fect evening . Th e musi c was furn-
ish ed by Jimmy Gilmore and h is 
orch estra . 
Guests of ho!lor at the danc e 
were Major and Mrs . Gordon , Mr. 
and Mrs . Davi s, and Prof . and Mr s. 
Continu ed on page tour 
-- ---- -- --- - ---
-- -M. S.M.---
THETA TAU MEETING 
Th eta Tau m et Friday night in 
t he club ro om and elected Bili 
Oberb ec k delegate to th e Iota Ch-ap-
t er t o th e na ti ona l Theta T a u con-
ve n tio n. J oh!! Post wa s nam ed as 
a lte rn ale delegate . Th e con ve n-
ti on is t o be held in Chica go, Dec. 
29 to Dec. 31. 
Th e other busi ness ta k en u p 
was t hat a mot ion wa s m ade and 
passe d that t he loca l Thet a Tau 
Chapter send Chris tm as car ds to 
th e other Th eta Ta u Chap ters. 
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'fl-IE MISSOURI MINER Gleanin1s From j YOU KNOW THEM TOO I 
Our Exchanges ❖, _____ , __ --·-• -- · _ 8_y_!ta_y_E._,_·au-glm __ __ ,_ , __ , __ ,! 
By Carl Cotte rill 
GLEANINGS 
Please follow me this week to the A. I. E. E. Thi s year he is :, 
th e Ind ependents Organization t'J memb er of th e Radio Club, tr e:ts· 
Official Publication by it:be Students ot tbe 
:MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY , 
tn the Interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty 
witness th e dissection of a senior urer of the Theta Tau , preside nt or 
A begi:ming dancing class for electrical - ROBERT CHARLES 
men will be held Thursday, Nov . SEIBEL . th e A. I. E. E. • anrl a Stude'1t As·-
1937 Member 1938 
Associated Colle5iate Press 
18, in the •gym from 7 to 9 p. m. Bob left Beaumont High School sistant in the Economics Depan • 
This dance is spo nsored by the St. Louis. in January 1934 to ent er ment. 
Distributor of 
Colle6iate Dit,est 
Women's Athl etic Association Good M. s. M. ,th e following fall. His An ac hieveme nt has been nccomp-
girl dancers will be present th e fine re cord here is the result of lished by Bob dur ing his time spent 
last hour to be partners. proper ly applied initiative. He was I on this camp us which is very un• 
Only boys who do not know how rat ed scholastically in th e upper usual. His scholastic sta'1di,u: 
to da!lce will be perm itt ed on th ~ 15 % of his class durin g both his here is much better titan in hlg: 1 
floor . Other male st udents will ':le freshma,i and sophomore years, and school. The most of us will readily 
eliminated . Good instructors are to was a cadet corporal in the R. 0 . T. admit that our sta ndin g is con• 
conduct the classes . C. during his sophomore year. Dur. siderably lower tha n In high school. 
fllt~RESl:HTltD POfl NATIONAL. AD\"ltRTIS INO ■ V 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Coll•t, Publlshn R•l,.Uentatlo, 
420 MADISON A VE. N EW Y ORK, N. Y . 
CHICAGO • BOSTON • SAN FRANCISCO 
Los ANGEL l':9 • POltTLAND • SIE"ATTLE" 
It is an oppor tunit y for every ing his junior year Bob was given This achievement has sur ely re~ult• 
boy to learn the art which is rapicl• memb ership in the Theta Tau, ed from the expenditure of cpnsid• 
Pubii shed . every Wedne sday during the coll ege year 
·1y becoming a social necessity. Tau Beta Pi, and Blue Key; and erably hard work by Bob. Reg-arJ• 
MINER BOARD 1937-38 
-S. W. Standard. served as secretary and treasur ~r less of his record anywh ere els~. 
of the Raruo Club and secretary of it is superior here. 
Ed itor-in-Chi ef ................ ....... ...... ................ ............... J. R. l\foCloilkey 
Business Manager ..... .......... ..................... .......... .......... E. W. Simpson 
.ll'Ianag:ing Editor ·········· ······· ··-·· ······ ··• ......... ....... ............ E. L. Claridge 
Advert ising Manager .......... ............. ....... ~ .. ·········••·······- ··· - A. D. Bliss 
C ir culation Manager ............... .......... ...... ............... H. W. Kuhlmann 
Sr . Associate Editors ...............• ,. ..... H. F. Crece li us , W. L. Goelk el 
J1'. Assoeiate Editors .... ....... .............. ~ ... E. H. Jo hn son, J. C. Mou l'e 
S-ports Editor ..................... ...... ............ ......................... .... R. C. T it tc l 
Assistant Business Manager ...................... ....... .... ... J. R. Glatthaar 
Assistant Circulat ion Manage~ ..... ......... ............... -..... ..... L. S . Lyon 
Exchange Editor ........... ...... ..................... .............. .... H. 0. Steinmetz 
Staff 
M. Bolotsky 
J. A. Emery 
T. W. Kelly 
C.L .Cowan 
R. G. Proug h 
R. E. Vaughn 
J . A. Larsh 
• • 
Associate 
C. H. Cotteri ll 
Fred Mu ell er 
W. G. Wadd ingto n 
• • 
W. A. Baurnstark 
W. J. Carr 
G. L . .Mitsch 
W. F. Oberb .eck 
W. P. l'l-uemm ler 
B. C. Compton 
Members 
Eugene Hall 
M. 0. Packard 
FACU LT Y ADVISER ............. ........ ........ ..... ...... DR. J. W. BARLEY 
Schuman: "Juanita , I ca!l read 
you like a book." 
Stair: "Yeah, but you always use 
the Braille system."-Echo. 
Cape Girard eau has prospects for 
the largtst gra duating class in its 
history . There are 121 app licant s 
for the degree of B. S. in Educa• 
lion and 13 for B. A. degrees mak· 
ing a total of 134 seniors. Last 
year the grad uati !lg class numb er-
ed 103. 
--0-
"Is the fish man here today?" 
"How shad I know. Am I my 
brother's kipper?" 
"No, but I've been herring thin gs 
about you." 
"Yes, that th e halibut ." 
11Yes sir, sa lm ons been talkin g 
abo ut you." 
"Did I clam they were n' t?" 
"I 'll call my father and chas e 
you out of here." 
11Trout h im out , I'm not a fr a id." 
"Whale, I' d better go the'1." 
Entered as second class matter April 2, 1915, at the post office Only 11 per cent of all the young 
at Rolla , Mo., und er the Act of March 3, 1879. people of the United States of the 
___ _;_ _ __;_ ___________ __;_ ___________ lcollege age wr attend ing any i,s ti 
Subscription Price tutio n of higher learning in 1934. 
Domestic, $1.50 per year; Foreign, *2.00; Single Copy 8 cents accordi'1g to figures of the u. S. 
745 MINUS 672 EQUALS 73 
Office of Education. This means 
that only 1,250,000 out of 11,300,000 
young people wer e enroll ed in any 
type of higher education. 
Last yar the N. Y. A. employed 
140,369 college stude nts , this year 
the employ ed number is 8$ ,000. 
Practically all of th ese students 
would haYe been u:iab le to att end 
college without this help. If the N. 
Y. A. can mak e it possible for that 
many people to get a college edu• 
cation, and as long as it selects its 
workers on the basis of scholarship 
and quality of work, in combina· 
lion with real need, the N. Y. A. 
is worth while. 
- Northw ester,.. News. 
A few footlball terms defintd: 
Delay ed buck - Money from home. 
Coach- Two door, five passenge : 
job. 
Wingmen-Angels. 
Man tak en in- Any date. 
Man take,i Out-Leap year dat ~. 
Kick·iff-The end. 
"Th e Gleaner" 
---M .S.M .-- -
Sev cn ty• th l'Ce und er ordina ry conditions is not a very im. 
porta'nt numb er in th e every da y turn of the worl d, but it shou ld 
J,av e been giv en a lot of thought by th e comm ittee arranging for 
t he pre senta ti on of our r ecent numb e1· ou the General Lectur e 
se ri es. The audit or ium in P ark er H a ll accommodates "five hun• 
drnd and fift ee n ". 'l'his fa ct necess itated that a more spac ioL1, 
building be ob tain ed for the pr esenta t ion of llfr s . l\Iar t in John• 
son's lecture. At a cost of one hundr ed dollars the Ro ll amo 
The atre. wh ere accommodat ions for " seven hundr ed and forty. 
fiv e" could be had , wa s r en te d for one ni gh t . Th e student body 
num bers "s ix htrndr ed and seve nty.t" ·o." By s imp le subtraction 
it may be een th at onl y "seve n ty.t b1·ce" seats were av ai lable fo 1· 
outside gu es t . Tn the past over.crowd edn ess has not been a 
p,·obl cm at th e Gen eral Lect ur e progrnms. From ge n era l acti,·. 
ity on the ca mpu s prior to th e last lect ur e it was easy to surmi se 
that. the ent ir e st ud ent body won.Id be in at tendanc e. Th e S\\'it ch 
i'rom th e Park er H a ll audi to rium to the Ro ll amo Th eat re sho w~ 
that th e "committ0e on an ange ment s" had an inklin g as to wh at 
might happen. Il o\\·cver no arrangements were made to see that 
a ll th e st ud ent s would be ad mi tte d to one of " th e ir own act iv i. 
t ies.'' An announcem en t cou ld have been mad e on our bull et in 
hoa1·d limjtin g the guest privileg e of the act iv it y card . Th e 
t o,vn people sh oul d hav e been given eco nd consid eration . in ~ t • 
lcn clance. Failure to "see" an admitted fact . ( the switch ), re• 
su l tcd in maoy s tud ents be in g tu rned away from a student sup• 
po1ied "St nd ent Act i ,·ity." Mr.;. Nancy Honeyman, Oregon 
co :i.gresswima n, ha s been nam ed as 
a member of the Women's Parti ci· 
work. pation Committe e of the 1939 Gold• 
en Gate Int ernat ional Exposition . 
This doesn 't happe n on a " ·ell organized campus. 
AROUND WASHL"'<GTON conjun ct ion with college 
--o- Th ey hav e to serve a year o r morf' 
Associated Collegiate Pr ess: in the army, just as do regular 
Washi ngto'1, D. C.- Compulsor .i soldiers. as military trainin g agencies. Bay 
n1ilitary training in colleges-pa r- Scouts in Bra zi, for instan ce, are 
Licularly land gra nt colleges which Military servi ce in Turk ey is re• financ ed by th e governme nt and r~· 
receive federal fund - is ofte n th e g-arded as so important that it is ceive traini,ig for war under th e 
target for criticism by peace org• practically impossible for a young Ministry of War . 
anizattons. H owever, th e way in man to get a job unl ess he has Military train ing is co m pul sory in 
\\'hich our college stu dent s are, 1'1 completed his military term. Argent ina between the ages of 18 
some instances, forced to take mil• Co·eds are not always omitted In and 21. However, a ll you ths ar~ 
itary traini ng contrasts st ron gly traieiing for the national defense not required to undergo the tr am• 
with the mann er in which young in other nations. For instance, the i:i.g. Lots are drawn a nd the tr:ii-
,nen are t rai:-1.ed for war tn foreign \tVoman· s Hom e Defense Organiz.-i- ne es are selecte d in this ma nn er . 
co untrie s. lion in Estonia trains you:1g worn- So, after co nsideri ng th e com-
In Switzerland. Italy. Francs,. en for their part in war through an pulsory military service of mor e 
Rumania. Peru, Germany, Algoria organization called the H o m e militaristic nation s, drill two or 
and Ir aq all young men are corr.• Gu·ards. three times a week in college R. 
pelled to undergo a period of mil· The Boy Scout organizations in 0. T. C. units may not be so batl 
itary tr aini'1g. And this 1s not in some coueilries ha ve been draft ed after all. 
ST. )'AT 'S BOARD FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
-- 0- -
Statement No. 1 
RECE[P'I:S: 
Balanc e on hand from ]935.37 Board .................... $2~.+;:; 
l'iano r en t (K. C. Dance ) ..... .......... .............. ......... ...... 5.00 
Cloa k room (K. C. Dan ce) ......... .... ..... .......... ............ 4 .00 
Piano r ent (Lion 's Club Dance) .......... .................. 5.00 
Cloak room (Lion's Club Danc e) ........... ................. 12.4 :5 
Piano rent (Co mmenc ement Ball) ....... ....... ..... .. ... 7.50 
Cloak room (F rosh Fl in g) ..................................... ... 9.20 
Re ceipt s (Frosh Fling) ...... .................. ............. ....... 72 .99 
National Bank Dividend .......... ......... ................. ...... 20.78 
P 1·esa lc Homec .om in g .... ..... ...... ..... ...... .............. ....... . 106.00 
Cloak room Hom ecomi ng ............... ......................... 45.82 
Gate Re ce ipts Hom ecom ing ........... ...... .................. ... 203 .80 
Total Rec eipts ......... ....... $714.99 
EXPE NDITURES: 
&. G. Adams Co. (C loak room checks) .............. . . 
l\I il"Souri School of Mines (Ja nitor Service) 
Jame s G. l\1iller (Orchestra ) .......................... ........ . . 
Music Corp . of America (Pass out checks) ..... ...... . 
Smith Hdw. (Locks and Tac ks ) .......... ... .............. . 
Frank B. Pow ell (Lumbe r ) ........... ...... ....... ...... ..... .. . 
Rolla Pr intin g Ce . (Sta tione 1·y and Ti ckets) ....... . 
.Pollowill Drug Co. (S pangles) ...... .......... ......... ...... . 
Schumans Inc. (C rep e paper) .... ................ ..... ·-· ······· 
Eclwud s Hald eman Jewelry Co. (K eys) .......... . . 
l\Iis ~om·i &choo l of .Mines (Janitor Serv ice} .... ... . 
Emi l Velazco (On Contract ) ...................... ......... . 
Tax on Frosh Fling ..... ................ ....... ..... .... ............. . . 
Burr Patterson & Auld (Hom ecoming Cup.) ....... . 
Advel't.ising (Nov. 20t h Dance) ........................... . 
Vince Genov ese (Orchestra) ............................. .. . 
T ax on Ilom eco ming Dance ................ .... ............... . 
A lumni Association (% on Homecom in g Danc e) 
Frank B. Pow ell (Lumber ) ................................... . 
J[ cCa w Gift Shop (Door l\fats ) .......... ....... ... ....... . 
Jno. W. Scott (Decora .t ion ) ... .............. ............. ... . 























Tot a l Expenditures ........ 49 , .18 
GREATEST COLLEGE ATHLETE -
JWTHO~ 
OF ALL ™E IMMORTALS COL.l..EGES 
4AVE PRODUCED SINCE 'fHE TURN OF TI1E 
CENlURY. ONE. AN INDIAN. STANDS HEAD AND 
Jl.\CIJLDERS AOCWE lJ.!E REST 1\lORf'!' ENTER· 
ED CARLISLE 1/JDIAN S01CDL IN 1906 AND 
SOON BECAME l}{E TERROR OF EASTERN 
GRIDIRONS. HE Wl,S AN AU-AMERICAN 
HALl'BA('l( IN 191 I IWD 1912 FROM FOOT -
BAU. JIM TURNED TO 'TRACK AND WON 
TI\E PENTA1HLON AND ~Hi.ON IN 1"E 
1912 OLYMPICS. l-1E WAS ALSO A SfAR IN 
BASEBALL. BREAKING INTO THE MAJOR. 
LfAOOE WrTH 111E NEW YORK GIANTS 
Treasurer 
H.. C. TITTEL 
"POP'' WARNER ,. As A PROFESSIONAL A11-!LETE 
'\ ,1l1ORPE EARNED MORE TfWJ 1100.000 
,11()1 HE DID NOT PROJ\DE FOR THE FUTcllc. 
\ HE IS "1J'/</ LIVING IN LOS ANGEL.ES 
EARNING WHAi I-IE Ct>N AS ,,._ /HNIE 
EXTRA· · · 
NOW COACH Ai 71:MPLE U ff 
WAS THE. RED TERRGR.'S ' ! 
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WEDNESDAY , DECEll'Il3ER 8, 1937 T!IE MISSOURI MINER PAGE TI-IRE!:: 
FUTURE OF FUELS 
IS REVIEWED 
' Continued from page one 
Hotel EdwL'"I Long dinner, where 
the gathering was addre sse d by 
several distinguished personalities 
of the mineral industry: Pr'of W. 
R. Chedsey director of M. S. I-'1. 
and president of the Coa l MiCting 
Institute of America; Dean W•alter 
E. McCourt , secretary of the St. 
Louis A. I. M. E . Section, assistant 
chancellor of Washbgtxm UCt!ver-
sity, and newly e lected director of 
the A. I. M. E.; Mr. Frank Haines, 
St. Joseph Lead Co.; Chief H. A. 
Bue"hler, State Geologist oi Mis-
souri and past president of the A. 
I. M. E., and Dr . Fieldner. 
M. E. Mickel, head of the local 
A.I.M."/"-, toastmastered effectiv ezv 
at the dinCter. 
During the interim the ladies 
of the St. Louis A. I. M. E. section 
had been at a Co lonial Hotel din-
e1er. Following they were guests of 
Mrs. Chedsey at the residel)Ce of 
Director a:-id Mrs. Chedsey. 
Because of the limited facilities 
of the Chmistry Lecture Room, D ,· . 
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper 
Fieldn er's address was presented will grow in importance in th e 'good . to Kirksvill e a nd 4S1 mi les to Cap <> 
in Parker Hall Auditorium instead. shipping industry , however, a':ld Score: Sophs 22. Frosh 6 Girardeau, leav ing Tulsa imm edi -
Dr. Fleldner was introduc ed by the incr ease d demand from this Th e Freshmen rec e ived th e ball ately aft e r gettin g ofif wor k Thur s-
. source and th e d emand for gas o- on th eir 25 a nd retur:-ied it to til e day s -and dri v ing night a nd day Lo 
Mr. Fred Devaney, associate m et- •1 li:1e will probably be met by im- Sophs' 30 b efor e being stopp ed. An get back for wor k Sat urda y . 
allurgist of the Ro lla Station of prov ements in synthe s is a-:,d in exchang e of kicks then took place 
the Burea -u of Mines. . Mr. _De scientifi c prosp ec ti:1g of oil reserv0s which end ed with t h e Fre shm en i• 1 MIAA t ea m s fi ni sh ed even-
Vaney was instrumental m brmgrng ---M,:, M .--- possession of th e ball on the Soj, ,1- st ephe-:, w ith :-ion-conference op-
about the joint meeti':og •and the SOPHOMORES SW AMP omores' 7 yar d' lin e, a blocked kick i,on ents , nin e victori es .to ni ne 
consequent presentation of Dr. FRESHMAN 22 TO 12 maki:1g this possible. Th e Fr est - lo sses . . Biggest score of the sea -
Fieldner to the stud ents of M. S. M. men then carried th e ball over for son: Maryvill e's 47-0 win ov er 
Dr . Fi e ld.'"ler prefaced his talk "Sophs Beat Frosh In . a touchdown. Corneau lat e ral 7d to Springfield . Most improv ed 
with th e origin and growth of fu e l Annua.J Gridiron Cla.ssic" Hacker on th e play. The kic', team : Missouri Miners, whi ch 
testing as a portion of the work __ ,.__ atter goal went wide of it.s mark. climbed from th e cellar to thi r<J 
carried on by the U. S. Bureau of Saturday the Fr es hmen fought a Score: Sophs 22. Frosh 12 ... The Rolla schoo l m~y bag it .; 
Mines and then launched into a losing battl e on the gridiroCt with The Freshmen receiv ed on their fir st title :-iext sp rh g, Coa ch es Gal e 
thorou ,gh discourse on the changi:1g the Sophomores as they tried to 30 and advanced the ball to th eir 40 Bullman and Percy Gill rating a s 
conditions of fuel supply and de- .prove their superiority and aveng e before they wer e stopped. The good enough to win the annu a l 
mand during the last 30 years. all of th eir past wrongs . The Fresh- ·Freshmen attempted a pass, but It coaches' golf m eet East Texa s 
The Bureau of Mines Techno logic men not only Jost the gam e, thP.y was interce .pted; th ey immediHte- Teachers, who razzle-dazzled Kir ks -
·Dlvision Chief next outlined the lost the privil ege of burning those, ly retaliated. howev er, by iCtterce pt- ville to 41-12 defea t thi s fall, m ar 
prese:1,t resources of the nation's 'ole gree n thin gs ' they are suppos- ing a Soph pass. On the n ex t two be cut off th e Bulldo gs' schedu \c 
•"fuels . "Gas, Oil, a n d Coal are ava,!- ed to wear 0:1 their hea ds . plays the Sophomore lin e h eld an1 , next year ... Be st comebacks: Wa lt 
able today in abunda-:,ce," he sta - The Sophs kick ed off to th, • the Frosh kicked on their 3rd down 'Metje. Cape halfback, who becom e 
ted i-:, summation. "There is coal Frosh to open th e game . Joh-:,son to the Soph end zone. The ball was I go od enough for all-conference co:1-
enough for hundreds, or possible received the ball but made no ap- placed on the Sophs' 20 yard Jin
0 
sideratioCt and was game enough to 
thousands of years; but natural preci a b le advance. The Frosh open- with the Sophs in posses s io:1. T w,
1 
pla y ,the title game with cracked 
gas and oil obtainable by prese -:-it ed up with a pass to their own 30 line plunges and an end run nett ed nibs, a fter fading out of the pie-
methods may be exhausted in less yard line; it was intercepted by th e II the Sophs a gain of 6 yards, J'<l-:,e ff ture last year and Gordon Newman, 
than 100 years, and a shortage of Sophomores and re.turned to the dropped back to kick on the four t h, , Springfield . who became one of th~ 
our domestic supply may begin Freshmen 's 20. T he Sophs after a ·-but the kick was block ed and the · outstanding full p acks after being . in 
wjthin 10 or 20 years." series of li:le plunges were forced Frosh recovered. I eclipse since his leg was broken 1:1 
The future of the fuel industr.1 to yield the ball to the Fre shme-:1, The FreshmeCt then took to the 'the Kirksville game two .years agu 
as seen by Dr. Fieidner is: coal when Freshmen intercepted a pass air for a lst and goal on the Sophs : .. . Carl Vo!tmer, who took_ ov er 
will con ti'1ue to be the major fuP.! on th e ir own 12 yard line. Corneau, 5 d r With the Frosh knock- I the Warrensburg football rems 1,n h t
. n 'n h d ed b k t yar me . h t th used in t e power genera 10 1 - of the Frosh, t en ropp ac · o 'ing at the door for another touch- 1935, seems to ·ave :° ·me o e 
dustry, by railroads , and for home kick but i-t wa s promptly blocke :! down th e whistle blew to e:id the conference to stay, m_ three ca_m-
heating. In the form of coke it by Richardson and Dedenhafer to game•. paigns, his teams have won 16, t1ecl 
will con tinue to reign supreme in gJve the Sophomores a lead of two 3 and Jost 6. 
the metallurgical i:1du stry. 0 11 poi:1ts. Sophs Starting Lineup Fro sh 
Roux ... LE ···.G lazner The only trophy to mark rivalry 
TheSc';;~s:r;:;,• :ici::::sh t: the Thodal . Liz . Steinke c be twee,-. -two conference teams h as 
l b t Hurtli:1g · .Jafee been lost ... Six _years ~go Pres _i-Sophs, Roux received the bal u Ravencraft 
Richardson . . . .C . . dent Uel Lamkin of Maryville cut 
fumb led, the ball being recovered Perry ...... .. RG .... Johnson a hickory stick on the HarrLso ·n by t he Frosh . After a series ~f s kt 
three line plunges the Freshmen Dieter . ..... . R.E . ..... t;~o:~ County farm where the late Dr . 
attempted a pass which was inter- Janeff . ..... . QB Corn ea u Eugene Fair, Kirksville president, 
cepted by Janeff. On the Sophs '.Bagley · · · · · · RH lived as a boy. He sent it to Fair 
Fort . . LH .. . · · · · · · · · Kohl d t , ... ~0 made to estab-third down Janeff kicked to the an agreemen ,_ 
Freshmen's 25 yard line. T h e Fresh- Peer · FB · · · · · · · Elliot Ji.shed the stick as an a:1nual award 
me!1, however, could make 110 'de'· 
vance and were forced to yield the 
ba ll to ~he Sophs on downs. The 
Sophomore's then began an advance 
that ended only after th e Sopho-
mor e 's had 1 made a touchdown. 
Ja-;1eff aCtd Roux had collaborated 
Substitutio~s: Sophomore:. Tuck- for the vietor in the grid game -b~-
er , Roley, Fort, R eed , Verdi. and tween the schools .. . Kirksville 
Galba. Fr es hmen: Hacker, Fall-'.- 1 held it for so Jong it was forgotten. 
ingham, Jame s, Warte!l!berger, Kil- The teams played a score less tie 
gour, Benn etso n, Newman , and this year. Question of the troph y 
Finley. has been brought up ... but Kirks -
---M .S.M.--- ville's coach, F ritz Faurot, doesn·t 
ROUNDING UP know where the hickory stick Ls. on a long pass to make the score 
possible. Faking a kick Janeff car -
ried the ball over for the extra 
THE SEASON 
(By The Associated Press.) 
poi n t. Kirksvil:e , Dec. 7.--Sweeping up 
Score: Sophs 9, Frosh O behind the MIAA football r ace: 
The Fres h m_en received t h e ball J immy Kirkpatrick, Warrensburg 
and returned 1t to their own -15 scribe , found the No. 1 football fan. 
yard line. After an e:1d ni-:, and i He 's Connie Brown, Tulsa, brother 
two line plunges - they kicked. to ! of the Mule quart e rback, Johnny 
t he Sophs 20. An exchange of k icks I Brown ... Co,-.:iie drove at least 
,then took place w hich ended with 3200 miles this year to see hi s 
the Frosh blocking _Janeff's kick on I brother play. Twic e he made trips 
·,the Sophs 30 yard lt:ie. The Fre sh- ' to Warr ensburg . 310 miles from 
me:1 then decided to pass, Cor n eau Tulsa .... H e also drov ~ 498 miles 
dropped back a n d passed to Kacke r-
who carried the ball over for a 
--0--
G. H. Jamison. secretary of th e 
MIAA wrote de legates to the co-:,-
ference meet i'1 Kansas City Dec . 
4 for sugigestions for the program. 
No results . . Oh, yes, the other 
schools dined at the expense of 
Cape, the football title winner, an 
old con ferenc e' custom. 
BULOVA 
AMERICA'S PREMIER WATCH 
Buy yours from 
A coonskin coat, we've heard it said, 
Wards off chill winds from heel to h~; 
Jn which respect its chief vocation's 
Much like N o Draft Ventilation's. 
to u chdown . The kick • af t er gen! 
was no good. 
Score: Sophs 9, Frosh 6 
The Sophomore's kicked off 1"1d 
recovered the ba ll on the Frosh 10 
yard line, a fumble making t h is im-
possible. The whistle then blew 
DRINK 
Falstaff Beer 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
Sole Dis~lbutor · fo'r the 
ROLLA OISTRJCT 
Es take such things as No Draft Ventila-
tion as a ma tt er of course now that all GM 
cars have this improvement. But when you 
add Knee - Action, the Unisteel Body, the 
Turret Top, improved Hydraulic Brakes and 
a steady parade of be tter,ments - you see how 
a great organization moves ahead-using its 
resources for the benefit of the public -
giving greater value as it wins greater sales. 
GENERAL MOTORS 
MEANS Gooo MEASURE 
CDEVROLET • PONTIAC · OLOSMO BILE BUI CK · LA SALLE · CAD ILLAC 
endi,ig the half. 
Second Ha.11 
MACKINAWS 
All Wool 32 oz. 
Plaid and 
Solid Blue 
Weight, m $6.95 &7.95 
The Sophomore 's kicked to th e f 
Freshmen to ope!"! th e second half, "' 
Jane -ff do ing the koickin g. The ~ 
Freshmen then began an adva:ice 
down the field from t he ir 53 yard 
line th-at netted them a first ae1d 
ten on t he 50. On their fourth . 
down they attemped a kick , but th e 
Sophs broke through to block it . 
'rh e Sophomor es the'll opened s n 
aeria l nt:tJack t hat ended when 
Jan eff passed to Dieter, who _ car-
ried the ba il over for a touchdow:o. 
The Sophomore' s th en ' passed th e 
,ball over the linne for the extra 
point . 
HI-TOP LEATHER BOOTS ~ Oil Tanned Uppers $5 85 
I Full Leather Soles and Heels • Score: Sophs 16, Frosh 6 Th e Sophs kicked to th e Fro sh but the ball bounced out into th e 
end zone a'.1d was r e turned to the 
Fro sh 20 yard lin e. On the fir st 
play th e Fro sh fumbl ed a :1d th e 
So ph s quickly r eco vered. Janeff 
then passed to Roux, w ho carri ed 
the ball t o th e Frosh 8 ya rd lin e 
befor e bein g stop ped. Janeff th en 
carried th e ball over for a touch-
down. The ldck after goa l was CJ.O 
ALL WOOL P AID ZIPPER JACKErs 
t Belted Backs, HeaVlj Mackinaw $3 95 
I CShta~5d~;dtieSlore ~ --· 
--
J'AGE POOR THE MISSOURI MINER WEDNE
SDAY, DECE:\IBER 8, 19:17 
COLLIER. SPEAK S TO 
A.S.C.E. ON CONCRETE 
Continued fro m pa .ge on e 
GLIDER CLUB TO 
START BUILDING 
- - o--- · 
Continu ed from page one. 
COUNCIL MAKES 
NEW PLANS 
ConUnu ed from Pag e One 
KAPPA ALPHA 
INITIATES FOUR 
Con t in ued from pag e one. 
h eld. The pub lic's high r ega rd fo.' r eq uir ed stee l tubin g, spru ce, stee l th e ru ling next year to 
and a buffet supper was served 
r equir ,, 6:30, af ter which the initia t io:i 
th e ability and integrit y of th e e,i- wir e, fillin gs, etc., a nd th e mat er ia l fiv e wi ns for perman en t posses sion . was completed. 
ginee rin g prof ess ion is in pa rt du e pur cha sed as soo n as possibl e, so Judges for Stunt Night were 
to t his very lack of personal con - that constr uction work mi ght begin. Kappa Alp ha is one of 
th e olde Sl 
lact . But , as is evid ent upon ex - It is p!a!'lned to divid e th e mern- elec ted, "
nd 0rd er of pr ese ntatio!l of We socia l fratern iti es , h·aving 
nmination of comJ)'arativ e av er - be rs into three or four gro ups , eac h of st un ts selected by draw. The been found ed at Washington an I 
age salari es of th e t hree _prof es-- to work on one part of th e job , a nd Prof. Lee Un iversity i:1. 1865. The Beta jud ges are: Mrs . Millar, 
sio!'ls th e engineer ing prof essio n, if to ass ign work periods for each Th e Alpha Chapter of Kappa Alpha 
it would hop e to rai se it s average group , so th a t construction may i>e 
wage, must deve lop a better und er - compl eted rapid ly and effic ient ly 
standing upon the part of th e puh- as possibl e. The fus e lage is built 
li e of th e importa nce of engin ??t' · up of welded stee l tubin g, a nd the 
lng works. T he en gineer ing pro - win gs of spru ce spars a!'ld ribs, all 
Ker shne r and Prof Carlton. 
or der for the stunts 
1. Kappa Alpha 
2. Sigma Nu 
3. Trian gle 
is: was install ed at the Schoo l. of 
Mi!'les, Apri l 27, 1903. It was th e 
second of t he now active fra terni-
ties to be founded on the M. S. M . 
fessi on mu st set sta!'ldards by which fabr ic cove red. Th e working dr aw- ca m pus. T he Beta Alpha Chapt~r 
th e individu a l engineer may ba ings sho w a trem endou s amount of had been inactive during 
th e la , t I 
4. bdependent s (I ) 
5. Sigm a P i 
measured. Mr. Collier advocates deta il work to be done, but with a ll few years, but n ew int erest was 
a nation a l orga n of a unifi ed Pn- th e men or ga nized on the job, th e aroused last year 'cY:1d r esu lte d ;n 
gineering profe ss ion to assist i.1 ship should be r eady for flight th e chap teragai!'l beco m ing active. 
6. Ind epend ents (II) 
7. Theta Kappa Ph i 
8. Kappa Sigma 
9. Lambda Chi 
GLADYS GEORGE 
1 · t I · b f th • Th ey acquired a house at 509 W . 
p acmg 1e eng meers e or e · e wi thin a few wee ks after work is 10. A lpha Lamb da Tau llt h Street wh ich t hey repai n te d 
a s sh e is see n in t h e open in~ 
public and complimented the pro- beg un. ll . Pi Kappa Alpha ~
cen f " J\I 1 X " 11 
fesso rs of ,this school for th eir --- M .S.M .--- Each Counc il r eprese ntative mu st a nd fixe d u p very n icely last sum -
; ts; .. ac ':me ~ as · 1,• 
act ivity toward thi s end. He be- S.A.M.E. DANCE send in by Monday h is w ri tte n at - m er. h W hil e KappabALphatdhoes nt _ove y ar1s,an g il'! w o mar
ri c, 
l ieves th at th e "next ten years yet ave 
t he nu m ers at t e mto wealth a nd pos i tion on ly to 
testalion that his organiza tion's t h f t T h ·t · I 
wi ll see th e renalssa~ ce of en bl- Continu ed fr om p.:1ge one st u!'lt is of firs t class cha ra cter. 
0 er _ra erni tes ave, 1 prom isrs l ose a ll in a se r ies of gr ippin :! 
neeri n g", for mor e care ful pla n- --------------- to agam be ,iumbe r ed amo ng t he 
. d l . h ul . t . 
ni ng will be necessary. Th e cold Orlen. A discussion of t he Friday 11 :00 leadi ng camp us orga niza t ions. 
episo es w 11c c llUilU e rn a 
facts and calcu latio ns of the en gi- Thre e tickets to the Military Ba ll o'clock hour brought out some in- ---,;: .~.,,~.- --
mu rder. 
nee r m ust rep lacee th e dr eam - were give n as atten d·ance priz es. terest ing comme n ts. Th e Cou ncil DR. DOAN ADDRE SS ES 
cas tles of the fina."1cier. Th ey wer e won by Ed gar Poh lma ,1, vot ed to r ese rv e th e auditorium. A. s. 11_ ON BABBITT S 
Then Mr. Colli er discussed con - Ja ck Long , a!'ld J ame s Ulak. if possib le, a t t he Friday 11:00 Cont inu ed from page one Th is da n ce was given as a pre- o' clock ho ur for t he us e of th e 
crete as a mat eria l of constr uction. lud e to th e 1'fl1itary Ball, o~e of stud ents, under directio n of t h~ 
Concret e is an engineering mat. er! - th e outstandin g socia l events of the Council. Th is m easure was passed a:1d emphasis. 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
a l, for its natur e a nd ma n ufactur e ye-ar, which is to be give n F eh . . 3, to insur e t he use of the auditor ium Prof. C. Y. Clayto n , facu lt y 
is all e'1gineeri n g. For different 1938. Th e S. A. M. E . is planni n g at this hour when needed. A ge:i- sponsor of the loca l meta l gro up, S
a t . and Sun . Ma tin ees 1 :30 & 3 :30 
use s, th e types of concrete must he to hav e one of the fi:iest orchestras era ! disc ussion of the 11 :OO o'clo ck had ga ined Dr. Doan's <:onsent to 
Ma tin ee Every Tu esday 2:3 0 
diff ere n t. No longer ca n it be said in the country for t his dance. meeti n gs was held, wi th a vic;v give his ta lk severa l days pri or to 
Selected Short Subjects on 
that concrete is fabricate d from on~ ---M .S.M .- -- towa rd th e ir be tt erment. A revi vqJ Friday. Per mi ss ion fr om hi s corn -
Every Program 
part of ce ment, two of sa nd and CHEDSEY ATTENDING in part , of the discussio n m eetings pa:,y to do so hav ing been gran t -
four of grave l and as muc h water INSTITUTE held duri ng t he la tt er part of last ed , he comp lied F r iday to effect 
as the fabracat.or t hou ght n ecess - year is pla nned. A short bu t in- another of th e ·:iotewort hy me et -
a ry; now co!'lcrete must be des ign- Con tinu ed fro m pa ge one . ter es ti!'lg prog r am is to pr ece d•~ ings that t.he M. S. M. chap ter of 
t i d' · f All t d t t he Amer ica n Soci ety For Me ta_ls 
held at the William Penn Hot el .;.t . , e 1Scuss10n orurn. s u en s has conducted this year . 
'BOARD FOR STUDENTS 8:00 p. m. , on Friday , December ar e urged to atte
nd a nd bring th ei r Dr. Doan has for the las t few 
Th ere is room at ou r tab les f.>r, '0th. C. Howard Dr esba ch of M. S. problems for discussion. The fi rst 
' 
d f F ·d days bee n und er taki ng X-RE.y a n-
just a . few mor e students . M . '29, is the Cha irma n of Loca l program is plan ne or n ay, a lyses researc h in point pigme:,ts 
Friday & Saturday, D e c . 10-11 
Doub le Feat ur e Program 
'' CHARLIE CHAN 
ON BROADWAY .'' 
starri ng War!'ler Ola nd, J oan 
Mars h, Keye L uke 
Two mea ls per day $18.00 p~r Arran gements of the Pittsbur gh Dece mber 10. A,t th is meet ing t he 0!'l t he campus for hi s com~, m y. 
mo n th. Sectio n. St . Pat's Son g, the E nginee r 's S0'1g, ~· in 
Jam es Ell ison, Mars ha Hun t, Ha r ry 
is to be int ro duce d. Be sur e to Hence his opport.un e prese nce Ca r ey in 




---M .S.M - - - . a t te nd. Ro lla. 
- -- M.S .M .- --
SIGIIIA XI ed- the proportio ns of th e qualiti es --M .:S.M
.---
" ANNAPOLIS SALUTE " 
of stre n gth, durabi lity, a nd water - I SURGE VOLTAGES 
tightness may be var ied to suit the DISCUSSED - - o--- S d M D 12 d 13 job on han d. New uses of concrete Dr. Her man n Von Sc hrenk of I un. a n , on ., ec . an 
have dem anded new qua lities. Man y Con tinued from page one. t h.e New Yor k Ce nt ra l Ra ilway Two Matin ees Sund ay 
rai)roads ar e expe r imenting with _______ _ ___ ___ _ tec hn ica l sta ff wi ll be give n a J ac k Benn y in 
concrete sla b subgrade to take out i!'lcludin g a test of th e insulating ba nquet !'lext T uesday n ight , Dec. " ARTISTS AND MODELS " 
va riations in loading on the ro<id- proportion s of an ins ul ato r . Test - 14, by th e Misso ur i Sc hool of 
ing insu lators is one of the pr in- Min es chapter of Sig ma Xi, at 81 wit h Ida Lu pino, Ric hard Ar len 
bed, concr ete gro utin g ba llaSt at cipal uses of th e larg e generator. o'clock, aft er t he banquet, Dr Von 
cro ssin gs , and larg e pr ecast pile to The speaker gave some interest- I t h . h ha st e!'! work and min imiz e interrup - Sc hr enk will give a ec ur e w ,c 
lion of se rvice . in g facts abo ut a discharg e of elec - will be op en to the publi c. He wi ll Tues., Dec . 14-Matinee & Nite 
Eats, coffee and do ughnu ts, were tricity from a Surg e gen era tor. The speak in the Che mi st ry lect u re 
served in the Blue Room. discharg e r eac hes its maX.imum in roo m on t he su.bject, HMatte r of 
·a millionth of a seco :id , and dies timb er and app lied Forestry ." As 
out a lto ge ther in about ten mil• Dr. Von Sc hrenk is a not ed au thor -
l ionths. The ca thode ray oscillo- ity 0!'l Forestry, th is should be a 
grap h is used to m easur e the rlis- well attende d and inte r esti ng 
·charge in t his extreme ly small me;,ting. 
tim e. 
After th e lectur e, r efr eshment s 
were served to about fifty elec-
trica ls. 
CALL 163 
"WOMEN OF GLAMOUR." 
star rin g Virgi!'lia Bruce, an d 
Melvy n Douglas 
Wed . and Thurs ., Dec . 15 & lq 
Gladys George in 
"MADAMX " 
with J ohn Bea l, Wa r re n Willi ams 
Chrismas Gifts for the Ladies' 
--M .S.M .- --
STUNT NIGHT 
THURSRA Y EVENING 
THE FARMERS 
EXCHANGE 
AND ON THE ~TAGE 
~tty Richards ' Dance Revue 
featu r ing 15 Ta lented 
Fine C a ndies, 
and M. S. 
To il et Article s 
M. Jewelry 
Continued from pa ge one 
mo st hi larious of t he year. 
Th e pro gram is made up of 15 
n1inut e skit s pres ent ed by th e var-
$1-~~I 
2 14 We st Ei ghth 
ious Campus or ga niza tio:is. At th e 
pr ese nt writi ng, eight sk it s ar e to 
be judged by thr ee fa culty mem -
bers usin g ori ginality, preparation , 
and pr esenta tion as a basis for 
th eir judgme n ts. T here iare two 
prizes : Silver Lovin g Cup s goin g to 
the orga~ izat ions w in ning first an :! 
second places , and i:1. add itio n, 
there is a large lovin& cup which 
goes to th e or gani za ti on winning ~ ......... ~~ .. ~~~· 
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th Str eet 
WINES , LIQUORS , GINS 
FALSTAFF , GREISEDIEC.K BEERS 
" All Popul a r Brands Ci gar ettes , 2 packages for 25c" 
Tel epho ne 191 
~ fir-st place for thr ee years in sue -
.. cessio n. The Sigma Nu's are i:t ! line for wi01ning th e large cu p, a s 





sce n e acts by maki!'lg t he members 
of th e Student Counc il personall y 
resp001sible for skits of th eir re -
spective organ iza tions. 
Admi ssio n will be 50c or Gene rn l 
,Lectures Ticket. 
Ro lla _Youn gst ers 15 
FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES COMING- ' 'Las~ Gangster'' 
VISIT THE 
Smith @ Texaco Station 
We carry a comp le t e l in e of T exa co Pro d u cts 
t o servi ce y our car 
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The "Mystery Dance" will be think you know.- ,., Chatter About This 'n That f 
clea r ed up next Sunday. The stu- Stu!1t night may be a ''riot'' -=-----~-..,__,_,❖~• 
dent body plus the town criers are Can you imagine two houses think- Just 864,000 seco!lds from th e in the dance mood this yuletide 
all abob abo ut it-Some Slicker I ing of the same stunt? 'Tis the time you ea t a lunch at noon Wed- season. Too bad , guess I'll have to 
says. Rumor has it tho' that dramer after all-huh! nesday 'ti! the time you all retir e look up a drop in or two this Fri-
Mayor -itus may hit the big show Have your "fish and soup" to the home fires at Christmas for day . 
and Ord . 49x will fu ·!l.Ction to make clean ed- the Xmas formals are the annual so-called "rest" . Getti!lg late , and th e other guys 
our Sundays "as dead as ever'". about to be brewed. Yours H. B. Not so long, taken in days, which attempting to ke ep you down with 
Nice __ try even oo. will be in exile over the week-end count up to somewhere around the latest news have some int er -
Jia:ve you seen the "new" fresh- so cut loose-Jig must operate by ten. Th ere' s a couple of -rough esting stuff, so off to them wih a 
man . on the campus? It is a most hearsay-So be deaf! o!les on the program before that gQOd bye from this one . 
unusual case-answer likely to be I'll be back when there is room - time comes, so mak e the best of ---M.S.M.---
limited to one house. Oh, so you Space governs all. them. 
COMMON SENSE 
Many a man who is lo!lg on re-
ligious prejudice is short on religi-
ous 1practice. 
When. ,two •dogs fight for a bone, 
the third dog runs away with it. 
When friendship is shattered in-
to a Qlillion fragments, money ls 
usually the cause. 
SIGNALING 
Semaphore was invented by a 
Frenchma!l, Claude Chappe, in 
1793. Signaling by Morse Code, in-
cluding flashing lights, was not in-
troduced unti l late in the 19th 
Doesn't take much to tell that 
the foo~ball season is over. All the 
evidence needed could have been 
seen at Harvey's last Sund ay 
morning after the S.A.M .E. dance , 
which ,Ifill come' later in the chat-
ter. JohnC"Iy is off, with a couple 
other boys from across the tracks 
Ce!ltury. Wireless, the contribu- to heLp him carry a special chair 
tion of the late Signor Marconi of around. Haven't any idea wh er e 
Italy, came into ~se in 1898. All the chairs came from , but they 
nations of the world carry bells on had 'em, so that is that. The huma!l brain is like a poli -
tical cabinet; willpower presides at ships for fog signaling except Tnr- From the opinion of many who 
every action. ·key. That cou!ltry is allowed to have been here for some time, th e 
He who hes;tates is lost, and he use drums. dance in the gym last Sat. was as 
who is lost will hesitate. The lack ------- quiet an affair as has ever been 
of hesitation ls sometimes very· NAVY'S CHRISTMAS PARTY give!l. Seemed as if the only ones 
costly to some of us. making any noise were the men tn 
He who awakens to find himself Plans for making this the biggest the band, who afterall, are sup-
famous has not been asleep. and best Christmas ever celebrated posed to do that little thing. An 
aboard ships of the United Stat es ·attempt at he Big Appl e produced 
Tenant-It's pretty cold to!light . Navy are already underway . The a flash of life, but those of you 
Don't you think you should put party will be similar to that held who participated in that missed 
some alcohol in the radiators in my last year on individual ships of the lhe best exhibition of trucking this 
apartment? j Navy. _ . writer has seen i!l a long time. 
Janitor-Wby do you want me All married men will be permit- the eastern lad responsible w_as 
to put alcohol in your radiators? ted to have their wives and chi!- ·bashful, and when spoken to im-
Tenant-To keep them from dren out O!l the ships for a huge mediately stopped. 
Christmas dinner . Each ship will Throat-cutting made a slight ap-
also have as guests about fifty pearance with Evans trying his 




Come in and Get Our 
Suggestions for Those 
members of the crew and the Sal- Jimmie. People you notice being 
vat.ion Army . After dinner all the da!lced with by all the fellows-
children rwill gather about a large Lucy-Belle, Sug, Maxine, Jesse ... 
Christmas tree a!ld Santa Claus In case you think I'm crazy , writ~ 
will come aboard loaded down with and tell me. Possibly with your 
presents for all. 
-Patronize our advertisers 
votes it will make it unanimous. 
Hard-to-Think-of C D VIA 
GIFTS · ,,· 
Again an absence of Sig Pi's 
makes us wonder, but then all the 
little girls seemed to have dates, 
so that settles that. 
Blicker batted somewhere in th e 
high perc e!ltages of having a good 
time, as did the some of the old 
sta .ndbys like Keisler , Tittle, Ober-
beck, etc. Th M C C TheHouseofa 1000 Values e c aw o. ROLLA. Mo. 




GONE WITH THE BREEZE 
The rest of the mourners didn't 
know there was a ventriloquist at 
the negro funeral. The story of what 
happened was explained afterward 
by one of them, relates a writer in 
the Washington Post. 
" Well, suh," he said, "they begins 
tuh lowah pore ole Sam intuh de 
hole, an' he say, 'Go easy dere, 
boys!'" 
"Well," asked an impatient lis • 
ten er. " Did they bury him any-
bow?0 
The story teller's eyes rolled. 
"Mistuh Man ," he asked, " how yo' 
all ' spec me tub know dat?" 
Hard One 
Customer-Give me some of that 
prepared monoaceticaci<iester ol. 
salicylicacid. 
Druggist-Of course, you mean 
aspirin, don ' t you? 
Customer-Yeah, but I never can 
think of \hat darn name! 
Life's Little Trials 
"Pa, what's the difference be-
tween a hill and a pill?" 
"I don ' t know, my son, unless it's 
that a hill is high and a pill is 
round-is that it?" 
"Naw! A hill is hard to get up 
and a pill is hard to get down." 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
necessitating congrats from all of 
us, Eddie "sidt-swipe" Simpson has Fin e Re p ai r Work a Specialty 
placed that beautiful pin on petit e 41 Years Experience 
THE .Marion Wiggins. Just look acid 31 Years in Rolla see, though most of you probably 
know of it by now. Anyway all . the 
happiness you could wish 
PAGE FIVF, 
Patro.1izt our advertistrs 
LOOK YOUR SMARTEST 
Tms FALL 
In suits that hav e bee n carefully 
Cleaned and Pressed . THE MOD-
ERN WAY! Our high standards ot 




9TH Al'.'D PTh'E 
Skinny arms and skinny legs 
Were the bane of Tony Meggs. 
Laughing girls all passed him by, 
For Tony was dull and not so spry 
'TU he found his dlet wrong; 
Now our hero's big and strong 
TUCKERS DAIRY 
Call S-17 For Delivery 
MYSTERY TEA 
DANCE 
Sunday Afternoon, Dec.12 
should be yours; and may you al-
ways have it. 
Who's the young town lass that 
is quite het up about a coming 
dance. Might even say di!lner 
dance if that would help you de· 
cide the identity. Seems as if the 
lass has made a resolution of no 
more _dates, the betting on whi ch 
is very heavy against her since the 
feeling is pretty obvious. 
Mrs. McCaw's .Shop 
\ 
Dancing 2 to 5:30 P. M. 





Stag 60c Drag 50c 
Nominatio!'ls are in order for the 
bi gges t flirt in town , so don't all 
speak your choice at once, though 
the majority at present is for the 
last date Packy has had jn this 
town. That's only hearsay, so ! 
don't take my word for it , find ou t $ 
' for yo urself. S 
The colorful Christmas time ~ 
formal da!l.Ces begin this Satm· -
day with the snake dinner danc e, 
Music furnished by an out-of-town 
band and the usual collection of 
th e best in femiciine pulchritud e 
· plus a gayly decorated hou se giv e, 
promise of a grand time. 
Understand the boys who put 
I 
i 
THE HAND WOVEN AND HAND MAPE TIES 
FROM MEXICO ARE VERY SMART 
$1.25 
HINT :-Dressing up for the visit home is a good idea! 
807 PINE ROLLA, MISSOURI 
THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
TWO AND TWO TOGETHER 
Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P. M. 
And All Day Sunday 
United Telephone Co. over the grand costume party 
f?arlier in th e socia l season are nOt i 
:-'"'"""""""""-""""""""""""'"""""""""-""""""""""""'""""""' 
PAGES-TX TTTF, MTSROURT ilITNER 
- : : : : :: :: 
And remember, Minel;l, Please, that 10 cents per day, same as last year, buys your Remingt,on 
SCOTT' S--The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Fifty years of service t o M. S. M. men, and "still in the ring" at 8th & Pine I 
PAY DIRT Can it be poss ible that th e Lamd- th e prof s; Th ink not hin g of it 'or a goer. 
Th e o ld Dor• 0 y broth - tin g th e worage. Art T<us-sei h" , 
da Ch i 's had no •advance i,ifo as to boys. er s ru ed is in full swi ng aga in (!1n cha nged fro
m Garber's sty le to a 
the ¼ m ill ion i':'lher lt ed Sat urd ay Th e Fr csh-Soph ga m e was qu it e pun in tend ed) wi th ev ryon e get- di rect lifl of Olse,i tempo s, fa,· 
last by one of th eir m emb ers? a bl oody aUla ir, and th e gree n caps ti ng exc it eed except Tomm y and the bette r
. Th e wo rld' s mo st ver-By C. Sho.rp 
W ell, let's t r y aga in . 
co lumns that had bee:, 
If t !i~ Th ey di scla im th e whol e goings on, ar e still in ev id e,ice. Th oug ht th : Jimm y. The former play s th e best s
atlle drumm ~r," Skink E nn •s 
l eft out and say that t hey neve r . heard ,or Fr shmen were suppo sed to be 
the g uy. More goo d news in that pr etty tou gh bunc11. Gu ess ':10l. in smoo th sw in g, while Jimm y you've he
ar d him si ng wi th Kem:,, 
we r e lai d e,id to end , th ey wo u ld Rex fou:1d a new sul phu r min e. Get out th e o ld Tux and ge t It sticks to 
th e not es as written with is conside 1•ing j o inin g up wit h ll1" 
hang Ye Ed. Says he, "Gimme a Oo;i't mi ss Stunt ni ght thl~ pressed as t he Chri stm as forma,~ a :1 occa sio
nal scant by hi s bra sses. •flck ers as did Warin g's fir st trum-
ca n of r ed pa int acid •a ye l low car. I Thursday. IL looks as t hough a are pra cti call y upon "" · Li ste n for "Moanin In Th e Mo1-iin"· pet John:1y Davi s. ;, yo u can Lc;ot 
and I'll ca ll 409W my self ." Ov er - goo d m any gr iell'anc es wil l be Sw ln giJb and "Dow n With 
Lov e" , with Ja ck a trumpet, Glen Gray ':'leeds one . 
beck says, "Nobe ." brought to Jlgnt and settled. Tip to B et on "Thril l Of A Lifetrme" L eonard a
nd Edithe Wri ght sp il l - Ain't it awful ?- C. S. 
~~ 
. 
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